Winter lightning, which occurs along the Sea of Japan coast, often damages transmission lines and distribution lines with the conventional lightning protection. These lines in mountainous areas suffer extensive damage from winter lightning. It is very important to investigate the features of lightning outages in detail to improve the lightning protection measures against winter lightning, therefore observations of lightning strokes to transmission lines and distribution lines as well as measurements of lightning surges on these lines have been carried out. And then the lightning performance of various protection methods has studied by experiments and analyses. Taking into account these studies, the effective methods have been adopted. This paper presents the lightning protection of transmission lines and distribution lines against winter lightning.
Introduction
Most of transmission line outages in Japan are caused by lightning. The mountainous areas along the Sea of Japan coast are affected by winter lightning in particular. Winter lightning has often caused multiphase outage including double circuit outage, and even strand fusing of overhead ground wire (OGW) has occurred (1) . There have been several methods to analyze the transmission line outage (2) (3) . However, the outages due to winter lightning have been difficult to explain with these methods. Therefore, observations of winter lightning strokes (4) (5) and measurements of lightning surges on transmission lines (6) (7) have been conducted since the end of the 1970s and the early of the 1980s, respectively. These observations have revealed winter lightning has several specific characteristics (large maximum value and long duration of lightning current, large electric charge, frequent upward flashes etc.). And then the lightning performance of various protection methods has studied by experiments and analyses. Taking into account these studies, the lightning protection measures for transmission lines against winter lightning have been improved. Installation of transmission line arresters is one of the effective measures against double circuit outage from lightning. These conventional arresters were developed against summer lightning, and might be damaged by a very large electric charge of winter lightning than that of summer lightning. Measurements of lightning surges, caused by natural lightning and rocket-triggered lightning in winter, were carried out at the 275 kV Okushishiku Test Transmission Line equipped with transmission line arresters for a 154 kV line in Hokuriku, Japan from 1993 to 1999 (6) . The measurement results have demonstrated that the conventional arrester designed against summer lightning is effective against winter lightning, and an arrester with reduced withstand capability is a reasonable option to realize a line of high lightning performance (8) . In recent years, the number of installing * Hokuriku Electric Power Company 2-54, Hisakata-machi, Toyama 930-0848 transmission line arresters is increasing not only in summer lightning areas but also in winter lightning areas.
On Japanese distribution lines, surge arresters and/or an OGW are utilized to protect equipments against lightning. The lightning outages of distribution lines due to flashover have been gradually decreasing with increasing surge arresters. However, several arresters are damaged by direct lightning strokes, especially in winter. Installing an OGW is more effective to reduce the arrester failures caused by direct lightning (9) . Though the OGW is installed on distribution lines located in mountainous areas facing the Sea of Japan, winter lightning has often damaged surge arresters, and lightning outages have occurred at many poles by a single lightning flash in some cases (10) . Winter lightning strokes are concentrated on tall structures located in mountainous areas, such as radio and TV broadcasting stations on hilltops and have very large electric charge as compared with summer lightning. Most lightning outages in mountainous areas are caused by backflow lightning current flowing into a power distribution line from a tall structure. Thus lightning protection for equipments at poles supplying power to tall structures should be given special consideration in the case of these lines. The failure probability of an arrester, which is installed at the electric pole nearest the tall structure, due to backflow lightning current is calculated using the ElectroMagnetic Transients Program (EMTP). And then the lightning performances of various protection methods have been studied. As a result, multiple OGWs in addition to the conventional OGW and increasing the withstand capability of arresters have been applied as the effective measures against arrester failures caused by direct strokes and backflow currents (10) . In summer, similar lightning outages sometimes have occurred on Japanese distribution lines in mountainous area, the above described lightning protection methods are effective.
Lightning Protection of Transmission Lines
against Winter Lightning (1) Fig. 2 . Example of lightning performance of various measures for 500 kV transmission lines (1) double-circuit balanced insulation lines in Japan from August 1974 through March 1980 (1) . The total length of these lines was approximately 11,700 km. Winter lightning area is the coast of the Japan Sea north of Wakasa Bay, summer lightning area is the other area. Winter was defined as from November to March, and summer was from April to October. The lightning outage rate of winter lightning area in winter was approximately 4 times larger than that of summer lightning area in summer. The percentage of double circuit outages of winter lightning area in winter was much larger than that of summer lightning area, and winter lightning with large maximum value of lightning current or large electric charge often caused severe outages. Some measures are considered to be effective to reduce the lightning outages, such as (a) decrease of the shield angle between an OGW and phase conductors, (b) installation of an additional OGW, (c) increase of the arcing horn gap length, (d) lowering the tower footing resistance, (e) application of an unbalanced insulation to double circuit lines. The measures (a) and (b) are to reduce (6) shielding failures, and the measures (b), (c), (d) and (e) are to prevent back flashovers. Figure 2 shows an example of calculated lightning performance of various measures for 500 kV transmission lines (1) . Installation of transmission line arresters is one of the effective measures against double circuit outage from lightning. The conventional arresters were developed against summer lightning, and might be damaged by very large electric charge of winter lightning than that of summer lightning. Measurements of lightning surges, generated by natural lightning and rocket-triggered lightning in winter, were carried out at the 275 kV Okushishiku Test Transmission Line in Hokuriku district from 1987 to 2000 (6) . Table 1 . Number of lightning strokes to transmission line observed by still camera in winter (11) (12) across the insulator strings were measured simultaneously several times. Measured waveforms of the lightning current and arrester discharge currents due to natural lightning are shown in Fig. 5 . The lightning peak current was +132 kA, though the current flowing into the arrester located on the upper phase, which was the largest among the three phases, had a peak of only +3 kA with the duration of 7 µs. This was small enough compared with the withstand capability of the arrester. Table 1 shows the number of lightning strokes to transmission line observed by still camera in winter (11) (12) . The Fig. 6 . Three line-to-ground faults on 500 kV transmission line due to winter lightning stroke to tower top (11) Table 2. Calculated discharge current peak value and absorbed energy of 154 kV transmission line arrester (8) (Tower footing resistance = 10 Ω) still camera opens its shutter when it senses a light pulse; therefore, it can hardly photograph lightning first strokes unless they have long duration of current. The greater part of lightning strokes to transmission lines was the tower top, and only one shielding failure in 756 data was observed. Most of photographed lightning strokes had upward branches, and the rest did not show branches. A manifest downward flash showing downward branches was not observed. Figure 6 shows a triple line-to-ground fault on a 500 kV double-circuit line by a lightning stroke to the tower top (11) . From the observation results, it is quite rare that winter lightning hits phase conductors due to transmission line shielding failure. In order to evaluate the performance of transmission line arresters, the absorption energy of the arresters due to lightning stroke to a tower top has calculated by the EMTP using the representative natural lightning current waveforms which were obtained in previous observations. The calculated result is summarized in Table 2 (8) . The arrester was for a 154 kV line, and the tower footing resistance was selected as 10 Ω. The maximum absorption energy of the arresters was 36.3 kJ for case 6, which is well within the rating of 600 kJ. And then the same study using a test triangular waveform of 2/70 µs was carried out. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the lightning peak current and the absorbed energy of the arrester (13) . The absorbed energy of the arrester increases with increasing the lightning peak current, though installing a second OGW can reduce the absorbed energy of the arrester to approximately Review Fig. 7 . Relation between peak value of lightning current and absorbed energy of 154 kV transmission line arrester (13) 50%. These studies indicate that a large withstand capability is not required for the transmission arresters against winter lightning which strikes to the tower top.
Lightning Protection of Distribution Lines against Winter Lightning
Distribution surge arresters are sometimes damaged by direct lightning strokes, particularly in winter. Figure 8 shows the seasonal difference of the number of lightning-damaged equipments on distribution lines in Hokuriku where winter lightning occurs from 1987 through 1989 (14) . The number of arrester failures in winter was three times as large as that in summer. The reason is that there are more lightning strokes in winter which have large amounts of charge than those in summer. The threshold lightning peak current to damage an arrester is calculated for the time-to-half value using the EMTP, and then the failure probability of an arrester is estimated by the cumulative distributions of the lightning current. Figure 9 shows the comparison of calculated the failure probability of an arrester due to winter lightning and that due to summer lightning (9) . The parameters of lightning current waveform in winter and summer using the study are shown in Table 3 (4) (15) (16) . The failure probabilities of an arrester due to winter lightning are approximately three times as large as those due to summer lightning, the seasonal difference of the failure probability of an arrester in calculation is the same as that in the practical damage shown in Fig. 8 . Figure 10 shows the failure probabilities of an arrester due to winter lightning, with and without an OGW and the arrester withstand capabilities of 15 kJ and of 30 kJ. In this study, the damage threshold energies of the 2.5 kA and 5 kA rated arresters are assumed to be 15 kJ and 30 kJ, respectively (9) . The 2.5 kA rated arrester is the most common type used in Japan. Installation of an OGW can reduce the failure probability of an arrester to approximately 20 ∼ 30%, though the increase in withstand capability of the arrester, from 15 kJ to 30 kJ, can only reduce it to approximately 50 ∼ 70% as is indicated in Fig. 10 . The reduction of surge arrester discharge current by an OGW is effective to prevent arrester damages due to winter lightning. The increase in withstand capability of arresters is effective only if an OGW is installed on a distribution line. Fig. 9 . Comparison of calculated failure probability of an arrester due to winter lightning and that due to summer lightning (9) Fig. 10 . Relation between with stand capability of arrester and failure probability of an arrester (9) B 127 12 2007
Lightning Protection of Distribution Lines in Mountainous area against Winter Lightning
Winter lightning strokes are concentrated on tall structures located in mountainous areas, such as radio and TV broadcasting stations on hilltops and have very large electric charge as compared with summer lightning. As a result, winter lightning often damages power distribution lines which supply power to the user with a tall structure. Most lightning outages in mountainous areas are caused by backflow lightning current flowing into the power distribution line from the tall structure (10) . Figure 11 shows surge arrester damages caused by backflow current of a winter lightning stroke to a consumer's antenna pole approximately 30 m high (17) . One of two discharges in this figure indicate surge arrester failures of (a) Lightning stroke to consumer's antenna pole and two discharges due to arrester failure and the other damage (b) Outline of damaged consumer's facilities and MV line Fig. 11 . Surge arrester damages caused by backflow current of a winter lightning stroke to consumer's antenna pole (17) the power receiving pole No. T1 on the distribution line. And also the lightning stroke damaged various types of equipment such as another surge arrester at pole No. H3 and pole No. H9, the service drop wire, the electric meter, consumer's facilities and so on. Even if the lightning peak current is much large, the failure probability of an arrester by induced overvoltage is small (18) . The cause of these arrester failures is explained in terms of backflow lightning current flowing into the power distribution line from the user's antenna pole.
The percentage of lightning-damaged equipments on distribution lines is shown in Fig. 12 . The ratio of surge arrester damages due to winter lightning on power distribution lines located in the mountainous areas is almost twice as much, namely 51% as that in the general areas. And approximately 40% of lightning damages were occurred at poles supplying power to a user with a tall structure. Thus lightning protection for equipments at these poles should be emphasized. In summer, the same surge arrester damages sometimes have occurred on Japanese distribution lines in mountainous area. The surge arrester damage is a characteristic common to all of lightning mountainous area.
As some methods for preventing damage to surge arresters on distribution lines in mountainous areas, the installation of a second OGW in addition to the conventional OGW and increasing the withstand capability of arresters have been applied. The second OGW has been also installed above phase conductors to shield the phase conductors from direct lightning hits. However, in order to prevent surge arrester damages caused by backflow lightning current, it is necessary to reveal the effective arrangements of the two OGWs. There are two typical arrangements of the two OGWs, as in Fig. 13 . The failure probability of an arrester,which is installed at the pole nearest the tall structure, caused by backflow lightning current was calculated.
The effect of reducing failure probability of an arrester of two OGWs is shown in Fig. 14. The results indicate the second OGW should be installed below the phase conductor when two OGWs are installed on a distribution line to prevent surge arrester damages.
Taking into account the results, the suitable arrangement of multiple OGWs shown in Fig. 15 is given as being effective for preventing surge arrester damages due to lightning. (10) Fig. 16 . Relation between number of overhead ground wires and failure probability of an arrester at the pole nearest the user (10) and the failure probability of an arrester at the pole nearest the user. One additional OGW can reduce the failure probability of an arrester to approximately 30%, thus the OGW is markedly effective in preventing arrester damage. Two or three OGWs should be installed on distribution lines located in mountainous areas against winter lightning.
Conclusion
Winter lightning, which is frequent along the Sea of Japan coast, has often caused multiphase outage including double circuit outage on transmission lines. Several distribution arresters are damaged by direct lightning strokes in winter, and the number of arrester damages in mountainous areas is more than that in general areas. These outages are caused by winter lightning with large maximum value of lightning current or large electric charge. This paper reports on the lightning protection methods for transmission lines against double circuit outages and for distribution lines against surge arrester failures due to winter lightning. Installation of an overhead ground wire or multiple ones is remarkably effective in reducing distribution arrester failures. The overhead ground wire or multiple ones should be installed on the distribution lines with surge arrester damages not only in winter but also in summer.
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